Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is the progressive decline of kidney function, which may eventually lead to kidney failure requiring dialysis or transplant for survival ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr12] clinical practice guideline for the evaluation and management of chronic kidney disease). Among patients older than age 65 years, CKD care accounts for 20% of all Medicare spending or \$50.4 billion in 2013 ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr29] annual data report). Adjusted mortality rates are also higher for Medicare patients with CKD than those without CKD ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr29]). Over one-half of patients with CKD have significant comorbid conditions ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr29]). Awareness of CKD and its consequences is poor, even in patients with a diagnosis of CKD. Less than 10% of survey participants with stage 1--3 CKD between 2001 and 2012 were aware that they had the disease ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr29]). When compared to hypertension or diabetes, awareness of CKD is much lower. Awareness among patients with hypertension and diabetes has been reported to be greater than 90% ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr28]).

Medication-Related Problems are Common and Costly in Patients with CKD
======================================================================

Almost one-quarter of patients in the general population are nonadherent to prescribed medications or do not take their medications as directed ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr10]). This incurs an estimated \$105 billion of avoidable costs to the United States health care system each year, with 69% of costs due to hospitalizations ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr1]). Comparatively, the most recent estimate of research and development costs for a new pharmaceutical medication is \$2.870 million, including postapproval costs ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr9]). Thus, the cost burden to the US health system due to nonadherence to medications is far greater than the development of new medications. Patients with CKD are at high risk for nonadherence and other medication-related problems (MRPs), including use of drugs without documented indication, improper drug selection or dosing, and inappropriate laboratory monitoring ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr6]). Risk factors for nonadherence and other MRPs include older age, at least three concurrent disease states, higher number of medications, greater frequency of dosing, and medications that require frequent monitoring ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr4]; [@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr6]; [@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr23]). Patients with CKD typically have these risk factors. End-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients receiving dialysis, for example, are prescribed an average of 12 medications ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr19]). Effective cost containment has been shown by detecting and addressing MRPs. In one study, it was estimated that the US health care system could save \$4 for each \$1 spent addressing MRPs ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr18]).

Improving Health Literacy is Fundamental to Improving CKD Awareness and Medication Adherence
============================================================================================

Health literacy is defined as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions" ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr8]). The 2003 National Assessment of Adult Literacy found that only 12% of adults have proficient health literacy, and many disparities exist for different demographics ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr16]). Notably, Black, Hispanic, American Indian/Alaska Native, and multiracial adults, adults age 65 years and older, and adults living below the poverty level all have lower levels of health literacy ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr16]). These demographic groups are also commonly affected by CKD (USRDS). The pooled prevalence rate across 20 studies of all stages of CKD has been reported as 25% ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr27]). Addressing health literacy is critically important because lower literacy has been associated with poorer health outcomes, including increased use of emergency services, hospitalizations, and all-cause mortality ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr5]). In patients with ESRD, lower health literacy has been associated with both lower kidney disease knowledge and higher mortality. A prospective cohort study using the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine (REALM) found that each 10-point decrease in health literacy score in dialysis patients was associated with a 16% increase in risk of death ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr7]).

Conversely, in a meta-analysis of patients with various disease states, a positive association between health literacy and medication adherence has been observed ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr39]). There are currently no data in the CKD population evaluating the relationship of health literacy with adherence. In patient populations similar to CKD, such as patients with hypertension and diabetes, there is some debate over whether health literacy and adherence are strongly associated. For example, no consistent link was found in a systematic review of health literacy and adherence to diabetes or cardiovascular medications in older adults ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr17]). In diabetes medication adherence, however, health literacy has been shown to help explain racial disparities ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr22]). Health literacy was found to negate the effect of race on low medication adherence for African Americans.

In patients with diabetes and cardiovascular disease, low adherence has been associated with both increased risk of adverse events and increased costs. The out-of-pocket costs of diabetes medications can be a barrier to adherence, particularly for uninsured patients. One study estimated that if uninsured patients on at least one oral diabetes medication were adherent, 30% of them would spend over 10% of their income on health care ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr20]). For antihypertensive medications, risk of cardiovascular events increases with decreasing levels of adherence ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr37]). Lower adherence also resulted in greater costs for emergency department visits and hospitalizations. In 2011, Koçkaya & Wertheimer developed calculations to estimate risk and cost reductions for outcomes including kidney disease, stroke, heart attack, and heart disease with perfect adherence to antihypertensive medications. This analysis found that for 100% adherent patients, there is a 37% direct risk reduction and a \$5.9 billion direct cost reduction for development of kidney disease, specifically. Although the initial cost of medications is higher for achieving adherence, the potential for reductions in total costs of care with increasing adherence should be considered.

Continued Challenges in Improving Health Literacy Around Medications in CKD
===========================================================================

There are continued challenges to improving medication literacy and adherence, including the many steps required to educate patients on using medications correctly. Six steps have been proposed: fill, understand, organize, take, monitor, and sustain ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr3]). Patients who appropriately self-manage their medications must successfully complete each of these steps. Within each step of medication self-management there are one or more barriers for some patients, and thus room for potential interventions at each step, as described in **Table [1](#x24748307-20170607-01-table1){ref-type="table"}**.

For the "understanding" step, a common required source of information provided to patients is the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) medication guide. These guides generally do not meet the Universal Precautions for Health Literacy ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr30]). In an analysis of 227 guides, only one was found to be appropriate for patients based on reading level and inclusion of important elements such as conclusions, summaries, or framing context ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr33]). Medication guides were not found to be useful across patient literacy levels and those with limited literacy also had the lowest levels of comprehension. This points to the need for revised FDA medication guides that incorporate patient-centered strategies such as patient focus groups and attention to plain language guidelines. Multiple prototypes using patient-centered strategies improved comprehension in all patients, including reducing the gap between those with marginal and adequate literacy by one-half ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr32]). However, improving medication guides alone may be insufficient to improve adherence and outcomes, as none of the prototypes resulted in an average comprehension rate over 80%. Therefore, innovative and multi-modal education initiatives (e.g., video, apps) should be developed and evaluated for effectiveness and impact on adherence in CKD ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr14]; [@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr38]).

Intervening at the "organizing" and "taking" medications steps **(Table [1](#x24748307-20170607-01-table1){ref-type="table"}**) are other ways that adherence and outcomes could be improved. Changing prescription drug labeling has been identified as one way to do this. Evidence-based best practices include simplifying language, improving typography, and standardizing symbols, although barriers due to state pharmacy laws may exist in implementing these practices ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr3]). Use of patient-centered labels with explicit instructions increased adherence specifically among patients with lower literacy and complex regimens ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr34]). In the general patient population, however, patient-centered labels did not improve adherence. However, the benefit to specific at-risk populations, which may include a large proportion of patients with CKD, can inform a targeted approach to this intervention. In terms of other patient-education materials such as those available online or in print from nonprofit or government resources, these are generally written well above the average patient\'s literacy level ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr21]). This lack of quality, usable materials makes it difficult for clinicians to provide patients with CKD with information to support adequate self-management of their disease and medications. Patient knowledge and comprehension of CKD as a disease state remain a challenge and may impact medication adherence, especially to medications that are added on as CKD progresses. There are multiple barriers that patients may face in understanding a CKD diagnosis including lack of symptoms, delayed discussions with health care providers, and feelings that there are no interventions that can change the course of CKD ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr36]). Approaches to improve medication adherence should be integrated with early disease state education.

The Role of the Pharmacist in Improving Literacy and Adherence
==============================================================

The provision of medication management services by pharmacists has been shown to identify and resolve MRPs and reduce medication costs and acute health care utilization ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr6]; [@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr24]). In a 2-year randomized, controlled study in ambulatory hemodialysis patients, provision of medication management by a pharmacist identified over 500 MRPs ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr24]). The most common problem was related to renal bone disease management with phosphate binders. More than one-half of the recommendations resulted in improvement of the inciting variable (e.g., lower serum phosphorus). Further development of systematic medication management services holds great potential to improve medication literacy, adherence, and outcomes in CKD ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr25]). Systematic medication management services use standardized approaches such as care maps and algorithms. This ensures consistency and allows for the model to be reproduced in other sites. Phosphate binders are a class of medications with notably poor adherence rates. In hemodialysis patients, less than one-quarter remained totally adherent to phosphate binders over an 8-week study period ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr31]). A Medicare cost-offset model showed that increased phosphate binder medication possession ratios and percent time in range for serum phosphorus reduced overall Medicare costs, most prominently for inpatient services ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr26]). A separate study found a novel approach to improving phosphate binder adherence in ESRD: self-affirmation ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr11]). Before presenting "threatening" health information about phosphate control, patients were given either self-affirming or matched control questions. Although the evidence supporting self-affirmation was not overwhelmingly strong, this is a low-cost and high-reach intervention to improve serum phosphate control, and a way for pharmacists to improve adherence and decrease costs.

Summary and Future Directions
=============================

CKD is a major health epidemic in the US. High costs for CKD patients result, in part, from patient\'s low health literacy and poor medication adherence. There are many missed opportunities for health care providers to improve patient education. These include creating more user-friendly medication information materials and encouraging use of existing, underutilized apps to support understanding and adherence to medications. Pharmacists, in particular, are well-positioned to intervene to improve adherence and outcomes for patients.

###### 

Steps to Improve Medication Adherence in Chronic Kidney Disease

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Steps**           **Challenges**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     **Examples**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      **Opportunities**
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Fill prescription   Frequent dose adjustments of existing prescriptions cause patients to use wrong dosages.\                                                                                                                                                                          Most quantities of prescriptions for phosphate binders range from 180--480 tablets. Due to cost, pharmacies may not stock the entire quantity, leading to partial fills. Patients may not return to pick up remainder of fill.                                                    Use reminder techniques such as putting prescription on refrigerator and optimizing use of patient portals or other electronic health records.\
                      Prescription refills may not be synchronized.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Clinic to call the pharmacy 2--3 days after writing the prescription to close the loop.
                      Gaps in time exist between prescribing and filling prescriptions. These gaps may be due to the use of multiple pharmacies, barriers in transportation, delays in mail orders of prescriptions, and insufficient pharmacy stock of infrequently used medications.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Understand          [In clinic]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  A CKD stage 4 patient went to the emergency department for back pain and was prescribed 800 mg of ibuprofen every 6 hours.\                                                                                                                                                       [In clinic]{.ul}\
                      Very little information is provided to patients during the visit, and this information typically is delivered only verbally.\                                                                                                                                      The patient had been counseled about kidney risks due to use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs previously but did not feel empowered and deferred to the judgment of the emergency department physician. The patient experienced acute kidney injury from the ibuprofen.\   Provide good Internet and written resources.\
                      [In pharmacy]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Phosphate binders work best when taken with the first bite of meals. However, patients often take them incorrectly after completing meals.                                                                                                                                        [In pharmacy]{.ul}\
                      Information provided to patients about medications is not patient-centered or literacy appropriate. Counseling is required to be offered in most states, but it is often declined by patients or insufficient ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr13]).\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Develop and utilize materials that are literacy appropriate, in plain language that follows the AHRQ Universal Precautions for Literacy (<http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/literacy-toolkit/index.html>).\
                      [At home]{.ul}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Improve prompts for counseling by using direct and open-ended questions.\
                      Many patients go to the Internet to find information but may not possess the skills to sift through what is valuable information.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    [At home]{.ul}\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Provide good Internet resources in clinic that the patient can use to educate themselves at home.

  Organize            CKD/ESRD patients are on many (average 12) medications and have a high medication regimen complexity index.\                                                                                                                                                       Patients using phosphate binders must carry a supply with them for whenever they eat out or have a snack.                                                                                                                                                                         Consolidate dosing regimens. Use apps such as MediSafe that can provide feedback to patients about their medication adherence (<https://medisafe.com/>).\
                      Many patients have complex and frequent dosing regimens, so they must have medications in multiple locations (i.e., at home, in the car, at work).\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Use unit dose packaging that provides a single bag of medications to be taken at each administration time (e.g., PillPack, <https://www.pillpack.com/>).
                      Administration directions vary by day for dialysis patients.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Takes               Patients must remember to take the many doses of their medications.\                                                                                                                                                                                               When patients go out to eat, they may not remember to bring their phosphate binders with them.                                                                                                                                                                                    Use apps and gamification to motivate or incentivize patients to take medications.\
                      CKD patients have multiple medical encounters, which can hinder development of a routine.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Teach patients to plan their administration routines.\
                      Many CKD patients have chronic gastrointestinal issues; when they don\'t feel well, they often don\'t take medications.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Provide patients with the most common medications causing gastrointestinal side effects so that they can better guess and check what is making them feel unwell.\
                      Some patients have limited dexterity resulting in medication problems such as trouble drawing up doses of insulin.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Adjust regimens of challenging medications to the least common frequency and easiest administration routes.

  Monitor             Many medications can result in many side effects.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ACE inhibitors commonly cause cough, but patients with CKD tend to be volume overloaded resulting in cough. Patients with CKD also tend to have many skin issues so they may not notice dermatologic side effects of medications.                                                 Provide top three side effects or important monitoring parameters for each medication in easy, patient-centered formats. \[See ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr2])\].\
                      Patients with CKD may attribute adverse drug reactions to their disease state rather than medications.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Keep a log of potential side effects when starting a new medication, which could be done through an app or be an expanded role for pharmacists and pharmacies.

  Sustain             Patients with CKD are on multiple medications.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                    With disease progression, medications are often added but rarely taken away.\                                                                                                                                                                                                     Streamlining, deprescribing, and consolidating medications can make complicated regimens easier to manage ([@x24748307-20170607-01-bibr35]).\
                      There is a high incidence of depression and nonadherence with progression of CKD.                                                                                                                                                                                  Deprescribing protocols should be initiated.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Provide better feedback about disease-state management and use incentives such as improved adherence will result in a delayed start of dialysis or an increased likelihood of a kidney transplant.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note. ACE = angiotensin-converting enzyme; AHRQ = Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality; CKD = chronic kidney disease; ESRD = end-stage renal disease. Adapted from Bailey et al., 2013).
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